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DION AND. THE'SIBYLS.

By Miles Gerald Keoni
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for a Cent
Three deliciaus summer drinks

A CASSC CRISIANNOVL.for une cent. Two teaspoonfuls F
A CLSSICCIIISTIN NOEL.of

CHATE I.~CntnUd. swered the freedmani, with a MYs- Sovere i > n
CIIAPT R II. Contin ed- n d t ha o," heurs ad . L ie, wic

Is"Not since we came," said Paul- triud shake,.of thse i e witj
lis. 1increasing interest; twha, are those te a glass of Ice water, sweetened

Theoflcer thakedhim natd!woefce hn like dusky copp r to the taste, niakes the ,o.t T
The fficr thnke whoe faes sinehealthful, the inost satisfying, T

frotted back, and whose eyes glitrlieteays~ nd the inost refreshing, of al

IVeanwhile Paulus and his mother of wild animais in the arena, whefl hot weather beverages. And

ad the ireedman had flot 'beeii SQ the proconsul of Greece gives the 3 glasses cost only Xc

absorbed in watching the occurrence shows? 1, mean those who rie the ireig imuice ofl etIae

alid scene described as to reliove! siafl, long-tailed horses withoiit j puL iceo ietWs o

their eyes for more than a mo1- any ephippia (saddle-cloths), and j v the naturalipe fruif

Inlit at a time from their dearly- even withaut brides-the soldiers odb .c.a1n mgt

luVed charge, the interesting littleien flowing dress,, wth roils of linen Soid d botGroead Drggs

Illourner who had begged to be ai-, round their heads?" hIMDIMS. Ce. LT. M A] t.

iOWed te rest under the chestnut sTe r h uiÎn, e

trees. It was flot so witli Agatha "he pare t&'h!Numinediasre-

herself. The child was at once as- those horsefilei once, when Hanni -_______________

tOlished, bewildered and enrapt- bal the Carthagifliafl and his mot-

11red. Had the spectacle and i'e- ley hordes liad their wil ni these ived with the jitters along the

'iew before ber been oommanded fair plains.," broad pathway aiready noticed,

bY sanie monarch, or rather somne As lie spokpe, a stralige flOve- a»d a group of attendants at a

lagiian, on purpose ta snatcb lier ment occurred. The generai or little distance were following.. A
irai11 ctlie possibility of dwelling legatus dismounted, and, giig This new party were now balting

loger amid the gloom, the regretsI the bridie <of bis borse to a soldier witli our travellers beneatb the.

Uad the terrors under which she began to walk slowly up and down far-spreading sba>de oL the saine

Ilad appeared ta be smking the side of tlie roud. No sooner tres In the ivory litter reclined

%qither the wonder of the spectacle,, had bis fout touclied the ground a, il af about seventeen, dressed

torie the amenity of tbe evening1 thax% tlie wliele of tlie Nuimidian in a long palla of bliie sihk, a mia- r
:hnit occurred, nor the lvbi ssquadrofl seem-ed to fise lie a terial tten only just introduced P

I fthe landscape which fornied its covey out of tbe stubble field; Mwth from iIndia, vlirougb Arabia and ico

theatre, could bave been more OP- little clang of arma5 but witb One Egypt, and so expensive as to be

Portunely conibined. She liad not shart, sharp cry,orw op beyond tlie reacli of any but the of

OtIy ever beheld anythiig SO burst frorn the higbroad into thei richest class. Ilier.bair, whicli was nes

Zaagnificent, but lier curiosity was meadow land. There the evolu I of a briglit gold color, was dressed

YiOlently aroused. tious whicli tley perfoiiied seeied in the fashionable forrn of a bel-

Paiulus exchanged with lis at firet ta be ail . confusion, only mt (galerus), and was enclosed

'Ilother and the old freedman a for tlie fact that, althOulo. thdej behlind li a gauze net. She wore

gla.uce of intelligence and of intense osmnhdtearofriora-igofoe
~tifatinasthy at ntel oremn 'a te ir f iin,1g large imaures,ore-rg, fs e

8tisae p a e arted andapr iisly i ever diectio, jwl -1 hii v igo
theparedlipsa d diated eyes rsiniten glnsearating jwlagldciin, and every ring o

'Oitb whicb tbe child, bal an bour galloping UPO11 opposite curves, and whicb was set ageadsretb

%ýsa alarmingly ill, contexnpated tracing every figure which the sh e ebroidere<lwitb pearis. i

îthe draina at whicb sbe was ac- whim and aUicy ,of eacb inight The lady in the 'bronze lit- wh

'identally assistig. dictate, yet li0 two of themi ever trwsatrdi'tesoao

"That's a rare doctor,"1 whisper- cieIt colin. need, fan- inatron,wtbaccsocicara

ti Pbulip, pointing ta the generai tastic and vrild as that rbapsody robe, tlirown back froni the neck, sui

Of'Ne0 doa" rds. a~le,.of manoeesVi jta which tbey lhad and a tunic of clark plirple which

No octrt"re"edPauusinbroken appeard b rn ecne ohrfe.Hrbono

the saine law tonles, 1"could have rl hici a booglY uder arWSrsrie ybn

Prsrbc or aur darling better.' stood by every one of them, gev- vittae, whi.cb bad an honorable

"Paulus,", said Agatha, ".wliat erned their mazy gallop. It was significaiice aniang the. Romian

'Piare these migbty beings? Are these as accurate and exact a,1s 5loinldes, ("Nil -milii cum vitta," saya

Fthe genil, and the denions of tlie stately dance of slaves at theimli- the. profigte autiior Of the A.&s

r listress-land, tbe Gods of Italy." peria1 court. It was, in' short, it- Aniandi). She seemied somewliat h

"-They are a liandIni of It-aly's self a wild danice of th Nuridiali past thirty years of age; she liad a

troops, deanr," lie said. cayalry, in' whicb their reinless very' sweet, calm, and niatronly s,

~li lakedfroi ler roter o hrse, giidd nly by the flash- air; lier countenance was in' beauti- 8x

Uicth lady anId'en to the freedman. ing bl .es ami the voices of their ful in features and general effeet as a

emid this last with a healing li- ridersa manifested the inost velie- it was modest li its tone ands

>8tiict wbieh would have donc mient spirit aiMs a sort of syni- character.li

lonar ta Hippocrates, began to patlietic freiizy'. These steeds, lier companien in the litter of 5

8tunnate lier interest by the whicbl neyer knew the brid.lC, and ivory and gald, was net more than sb

eagency of suspense and mystery. went d'us moutli41ee even i ite ballier age, was even more beau- b

'Maser aulu, a d La y A - b ttI h~lese horses whicb their tifu, with a n im mense wreatb oel

' las, and my littie anc too," lie masters turned loase at niglit intO golden hair, and with large bine

&Laid, li a Most inipressive and the fields, and whicli came 'bound- ys darkening t h ieeso

80lenn o 1thes bethegen ing and neiging a h frtCal, black as she gazed earnestly nipcn

4-11d these be tbe demons indeed; were nor imadly Plingig, wbeeliiig anv abject. But slie lad a les

bt I tel you that yen bave not racing a,.d cbargix'g, like gigani geýt1e physiogioical expression.

8em alal thbe secret. Soxething is <igs at sport. ]Presmly tliey be- peunl e okwspnta

Cngthappen. Attend ta me gan ta Play a strailge s Eeqiellylir oo aspoetf

ý lapfrog. ANmd disdainflll. Sbe had a bewitching

thing! Are you awarc of wbat you çafl a nuLiPt and rode a 'Ële liowever, and ber nxiru

bthold? Yonder, Master Paulus, ispa lo a eat a herse smnaler die m eItyeh wh

1,the alatted pqrtion of horse for panh, h et lteoa (Br-at adiirrSa cleItlyeco it

Ilare tban d'ree'legions; the justuls ber boe5e5", 1suddeiuiy halted upo tLue usr rais, adte aho

%'uitatus, I say for a Romnan axi>y' thse autide af d'e xnad c Luc ale S arus, s a d d'erytfesbo-

Of tweity tbeusand imeu. Yes, I wirlpol whicb Ilad been fonmed >nabled workn asat tint ver>' ne h

a'ttest, ail the gcids,"' continued and fiung hmsefiat at ful lengt2O nae u' nd iBpIi

IUPiia low vo4ice, but with upon d'e bacliaite . dimiasute ode iwhc. sewa Pl.d'

Mrat earnestliess, and glaiiCfl« animal- Instant1 > 'evlia i njetU

. lOntbeelrther ta the ister as circd toward him, straigbtened Scarcel>' lad these litters of pal-

b l is prospects inlxi 1e werï on j itseil into a calimf, anid ever>' anqllfls arrivies andl baited, wben

celIt uponli s big blee x brelen od ful 1 upn the stt- the general officer disnouated once a

this. "I vas at tbe battle oailbi oner>' pan>, and cleared bath steed 1 more, and walked quîetly toards

hPPi, nnd 1 aver that yonder isaxis! rider at a bounid, a torrn ideso ibbsble x i

P, "Ore than the riglit allotflleit of cavaiýr>' r<shing over the obstruc- band. At a few yards' distance lic

hOrse for tbnee legions. Obs.,erve tion with wild shonts. stpea1 irtbwdlyt

the sqiiadrons, the turmnae; 'tbey "That is Nutnildian spartumaster the eider ai the tva geitleniii

do11 not cansist af tbe sanie an; paulus," seli tthe freedmail; "but wbo lad accOmpagilai the litters

1 .-1d instead ai bcîng distri-bIted in he is net a rider smOflg them on foot, and then, almost entirel>'0

b'Okhs aitîrc or our nndrd tab. c4_ari tayouielf.11 disregardhllg d'e other gnlmn

0 -EVERY SUBSCRIBEd
New and OId

Who wilI send us One New Subscriber
and 25 cents we will send theni the

'amily Herald and WeeklyStar
FOR ONE VEAR

Together with the following beautiful premiums.

wo Beautiful Colored Pictures ...

Eacb 22 x 28 iuches, in Il delicate tinîs,
AND

Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 x 28 inches), with Special Maps for

Each Province and for the United States.

The two picturea ta be given are typical bits ai child rdc. The

revailing note in' end i is-as it sbould be-bubbling enjoyment of the.

lorent, viti jut a touch ai anc ai thse evanescent sbadows ai child-
od ta throw d'e gay colora inta relief. Tht>' wiii piese a.nd charnu
on an>' wal vîre tbey mn>' hang, bninging ta ane anu ier mm
the soul even an d'e daket day. For wbat can shed mre happ$-«
ss abroad d'an d'e happinessai chidreh ?

Onie ai d'e pictures is called

I-eart lBroken"
W. will nat let d'e render into the. secret ai wlnt. ban happeed,

t anc ai tbe mery Uittie conipanions ai d'e voelul litti. mid wh.ý

LB broken h-r leart la laugblng already, ad tUic other hardly k*iowe
fiat bas liappened. Cut foyers nad reassuring>' at tiiez, and a

iglit bit ai verdure covered wall stands in tic bckgrond. Ticre In
metbing piquanti>' Wttcauesque about ane of the. petite figures,

ggesting just a tond aif Frenchi influence a n the. artit.

The ather picture presents anatier ai the tremendous perplexitiea
,fchildhaod. It is cnlled

I-l" ard to ehoose"
As in d'e other picture, we vill nat give away thc paint made by

ie atists belon. d'e recipients analyfa it for theniselves. Again

îene are tbrceehappy girls in tise pictie, caught lin a moment ai

anse in' d'e midt ai limitlesa bouns aifpin>'. One ai the littie malds

:111l hlds in her arma the. ta>'horse vitb vhihshsIc as been play-

Lg. Flowers and butterfiies colon the backgound ai tuis, ànd aný

trbour and a quaint oId table replace thc Wall.

Tbe twa pictîtes together vill peple an>' roon i wtb six happy

ttle girls, so glad ta b. alive, so cane-fec, so content tîrougis thc

inn>' haurs amidt their flowers and butterfiies, tînt tc>' mu«t

nigliten the hanse liii. the tbrawing open ai shutters an a aunxiy
narning.

Quick Reference Map of
The Dominion

SOf eanada'
SVReIJîLLY PREPARES)

The mnp ai thc Dominion ai Canada villi 611 a long frît vaut. It

as been prcpared speciail>' for the Farnil>' Heraid and Weekly Star,

ad la ight up-to-date. It ia printed an n sheet 22 X 28 inches, enci

pravince inan diffenent colon; it shows the. adjacent partions of the

United States, the. exact location ai the towns, villages, etc., ail rail-

rÔad routes, inclnding thc new G. T. Pcifc. It gives the population

ccording ta the ver>' latet census, ofai wal annd large plces in

Canada. With te Dominion maps will b. enlarged provincial map,

bnt appeal ta snbscribers n a cd province, as iollovs:

For Subscribers in Man., N.W.T. & B.G.
With the Dominion Map will be found an enlarged map

f Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, right up-to-date
complete information regarding location and situation of al
towns and villages in the Western Provinces.

The Family llerald and Weekly Star is too well known
10 need description. It is the greatest Family and Agri.
cultural paper in Canada. Its regular subscripti n price is
$1.00 per year, and you can't gt ît anywhere else for less

except from us, and we will give it to you for

Onlly 25 (eents
Any one of the premiums are worth more than that alone

Address your orders to-

The Business Manager

P.O. BOX 617 Northwest Review

"HEART BRIKEN"
anid

"JIARD TO CiIOOSE"


